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LANGELL PUN
Sunday, Harry Pool, manager,
atatrd Friday.

"Thla la the only real football
picture ever made. It constats of
flva reel! and all the Important
playa are ihov.ii In alow mo-

tion," Pools aald.

The Herald and News telephone
ar experts In writing

effective Clssslfted Ada. Juat call
lut.

Pine Tree to Show
Roae Bowl Battle

Moving plcturrs of ths Univer-

sity of Southern Csllfornla-Tu-Un-

Hose Bowl, Nsw Year't day
football gams which Darted (bow-

ing In Portland Friday will ba
shown at the I'lne Tree thfntre

mm
Purchasing Body

To Meet Saturday
The Pomona grnngo purchas-

ing commutes sill meet lit ths
office of t'. A. Henderson, county
sgent, at 1:30 p. m. Saturday to
discuss ths purchasing of gss
snd oil snd possibly tlrea In
wholesale lota tor members of
the Pomona grange.

Members of the committee ars
O. A. Hchullt, Malln; tl. W. Turu-hatig-

Tula l.sks: Jeae Johnson.
Henley: II. V. HraiMiaw, Fort
Klamnth and County Agent

EE BILL

ciations) Irrigation districts or
reclamation projecta, and Warren
act contractors, until flliul pay-
ment of construction charges
aarecd to he paid by such water
users associations (including pay.menu to be made hy Individuals
of auch associations) Irrigation
districts and Warren act contract-
ors has bceu fully paid.

"Sec. 3 All payitKuia deferred
under thla act shall be made alter
the end of the payment period at
ths asms rate per annum and un-
der the same terms as provided In

slating contracts with such wa-
ter users' sssoclstlons (Including
psyments to he made hy Individ-
uals of such associations) irrlgs-
tion districts, snd Warren set
contractors, without Interest dur-
ing such deferment.

"Sec. 4 There Is hereby auth-
orised tos bs appropriated from
any unappropriated funds In ths
treasury of the I'nlted Statea, not
to exceed the aum of , to
be paid Into ths reclematlon fund
In sn amount equal to the pay-
ments that would bavs been re-
quired to be made by water users'
aiuoclutlona, Irrigation districts
and Warren net contractors If the
moratorium and deferment herein
provided hsd not been msde- - anil

OUR

SPECIAL
FOR

Saturday
z wm Baking )mft z

ing Ihos effected by ths mora-

torium, until all other chsrges
shall bavs been paid. Ills Ides
hss been to male It plnlu that no
cancellation of dept Is wanted,
hut rather that the unpaid
chargea ba added on at the snd
or ths 4 year period of ths con-
tract.

At ths Irrigation congress III
Idaho last fall, Thompson propos-
ed this principle, but ths congreaa
choose rather to ask for a btsnket
three-yea- r moratorium. Later,
Thompson aald Thursday, the
rouareita waa Informed by Ita
Washington representative that
the blanket moratorium plan
could not go through, ao ths prin-
ciple promulgated In ths
Valley plan was written Into ths
bill. Sections I and I of ins pro-
posed bill ars ths same, altogeth-er In principle snd Isrgely In
wordlug, ss ths I.aog.11 Valley
plan.

A meeting of wstsr users la to
bs hsld shortly In flail lake City,
sponsored by ths American Farm
llureau federation, snd Taompson
baa been Invited to attend. If he
Is sbls to do so, bs will bring up
ths propossl of having the
charges In sgslnst esch Individual
wster user confined directly to
his own lend, snd not load ths
owners of a district with delin-
quencies on other tends In ths
district. Sals of delluquent lands
to relieve thla burden la proposed

will be
Wallace Is Fined

In License Case
W. II. Wallace, second hand

dealer, haa been fined 11 hy
Police Judge Hoy Pouch for fail-
ure to comply with city ordlnancs
430, compelling second baud
dealera to keep records of articles
bought snd sold.

HT.IMIKI.il M Kit

PORTLAND, Jan. 11.
Hubert N. Slanfleld, formerly
I'nlted Htatea avnator from Ore-
gon, waa charged with desertion
In a divorce complaint filed In
circuit court here yesterday by
bla wife, luei Hill Blsuflcld.

Salt
Rising Bread at the time auch paymenta would

otnerwise nave been done.
Thompaon, In urging ths Lsn-ge- ll

VsIIpt plan, haa advocated
ths postponement of sll delln- - Try Herald-New- s Classified Ads.
qusnt snd unpaid charges. Includ In ths Utngell Valley plan.

F. R. Thompaon, secretary and
manager of the Uangell Valley Ir-
ritation district, haa received
roplea of aenats bill No. III!, the
Thomaa-Ha- ll bill to provide Irri-
gation relief, which reveal that
the leading principle of the Lan-ge- ll

Valley relief plan bavs been
Incorporated In the final bill ss
drawn up.

The relief bill, Introduced by
Senator Tbomss of Idsho. fol-
lows:

"Rs It snsrtsd by ths senate
and house of representatives of
the I'nlted Statea of America In
congrees assembled, that In car-
rying out ths provisions of ths
set of congress spproved Juns 17,
1901. snd seta amendatory there-
of and aupplementary thereto,
known as ths reclamation law,
the secretary of the Interior la
hereby aut horded to grant a mor-
atorium of three yeara to water
users' association! i Including ta

to be made by Individuals
of auch associations. Irrigation
districts on reclamation projecta.
and to Irrigation districts having
contracts with ths I'ntted Statea
for water rights under ths act of
congress approved February II,
111, known sa ths Warren act,
on psyments of construction
chsrges to bs msde by such wster
users sssoclstlons (Including psy-
ments to bs msde by Indlvldusls
of such sssoclstlons) Irrlgstion
districts, and Warren art con-

tractors."
"See. I Ths secretary of the

Interior Is further authorised to
defer sny psyments dus for ths
cslendsr yesr 130 or prior there-
to, to ths I'nlted Ststes, from sny
wstsr users' sssoelstlon (Inclnd-I- n

ilndlrldual watsr users asso

We are making something new and different
every day. Each day'a special will be an-
nounced during our part of the program from
Radio Station KFJI, between 8 and 8il5 a. m,
daily, except Sunday. If you know of some-
thing out of the ordinary that you would like
just mention it and we will try to make it. WWPLOTS'Better Baking

COMPANY
Southern Oregon's Finest Bakery

121 N. 7th. Phone 621

For freahness, criapness and variety In fruits and
vegetables, see our large assortments gathered at
the peak of perfection and shipped direct from
choicest gardens. They're especially desirable
right now, during the winter months, for awaken-
ing drowsy appetites, and for their health and
energy-producin- g qualities. You'll find every '"of our produce delight to eye and appetite when
you buy them garden-fres- h at our dependable
stores.

Price$ Good in All MacMarr Store in

Klamath Fall and ChiloquinI

Prices Effective Sat. and Mon., Jan. 23rd and 25th
of tk

Snagai? I P
Pure Cane C. & H. Brand) I

Sugar at a saving. I I
Fresh Local Creamery

Butter. Per Pound

Fig Bars
Pure, fresh and wholesome.

Save. Per Pound

HAD

Mayon-
naise

Bout Foods Mayonnaise in
full pint jars. Each

27menu I 2 lbs. 89c SS
XQB Pancake

MENU f
SUGAR J? IvoryEggCALUME snow SnowTree Tea in b. packI ages sold low.

Orange Pekoe ... ....

Carnation Pancake
Flour in large
packages at a
saving. Each ' rXl,td Large pkgs.

Ivory bnow.
Give this
Fine SoapSi65c H ( for

NOPOWO!; a trial.

Strictly Fresh Extra
Eggs direct from

the farmers.

2doz.39c
Tomato
Juice

ens' woolen Large Pkgs.

2 for 25c
Pineapple

Peanut
Butter

Maximum Brand Pea-
nut Butter in b. glass

Jars. Save. Each

53c
Coffee

MacMarr Coffee, fresh
ground coffee is always
better. Our coffee is

fresh ground.

3 lbs. 95c

Heinz Tomato Juice in
ll-o- z. cans. Remember
if it is packed by Heinz

it Is good. EachFOR COOKING! No. 2i tins Libby'a
Fancy Sliced Pineapple.

A real value

SS E(D) 2for3$c
FOR TABLE USE!

Market Savings
Shortening 4ibs.c

Produce Features
Saturday Only

Onions $ Lbs. 2f3c
L H. N'o. 1 (irarin WmttiliiKlon Onion

Magnolia 100 Pure Shortening

That's why it's called C and H MENU

"Berry," of course! And does it deserve its
name! Well, Pacific Coast women who've
used this d granulated think go.

In the first place, C and H MENU

"Berry" is snowy white really white, and

lovely just to look at. In the second place,
it's pure cane sugar (and these days fas-

tidious women will use only pure cane su-

gar for both table use and cooking).
And then, most important of all, because

of its fine, fine grains C and H MENU

"Berry" is the ideal granulated sugar for
every menu use. You'll marvel at the way
it dissolves when you serve it, how it
creams when you cook it, how it blends and

melts itself into snowy smoothness.

Pork Roast Lb. Hc

A liberal sample of nwan'a
Down Caks Flour with
every one pound Calumet
for

28c
Brown
Sugar

Makes delicious syrup
as well as many

other uses.

'bs. 25c
Chili

IXL Chili Con Carne
Fine for this cool

weather.

for 25c
Jell-Wc- II

For many different
kinds of salads
and desserts.

6 pkgs. 45c
4 Glassettes Free

Grape
Butter
Del Ray Fancy
Concord Grape
Butter in 16-oz- .'

glasses. Each

2

Oh, the texture of cake made with MENU

"Berry" (even Angel Food) I Oh, the
smoothness of sauces made with it (MENU

"Berry" creams marvelously) ! Oh, the
fluffinesa of meringues, the velvetyness of

icings, the satinyr.css of candies made with
C and H MENU "Berry"!

But be sure be absolutely sure to buy

your sugar in a white bag labeled C and H

MENU "Berry" (2 lb., 5 lb., 10 lb. and
25 lb. sizes) or in the new pouring-protectiv- e

package, if you want to be cer-

tain of getting this g granu-
lated and no other.

Apples Per BoxSausage 2us.2c
Pure Pork. Xo Cereal

Pot Roast u. ft 2c Spinach 2 Lbs. 25cChoice Hteer Beef
Walla Walla Hplnacli

Bee Stew 2 Lbs.29c Lb. gcBananas
Fancy (Joltlon Ripe Fruit

Pork Steak 2 Lbs.2c
Brown Sugar, Confectioners Powdered,

Dessert Sugar, Crystal Tablets, and Cube-let- s

in fact, all the C and H MENU Su-

gars (as the name implies) offer endless

opportunities for varying the menu.

This is the new C and H MENU

Sugar carton with thi clever
pouring and protective device.
2 lb. and S lb. sizes wrapped in
waxed paper to prevent caking. Grapefruit 6 for 9C

Arizona (Jrnitofnilt, HodlrfiiSwift's 1mm
Rrenkfaat BaronBacon Lb. 2$C Potatoes 29PURE CANE Lamb Chops Lb. c AO Hi, IIiik No. 2 PolHtiM. K.iullu u I III 1.1 I i U lVvftMJUi

Ambnflflficlor TIshuoC and 17 Sugar Refining Corporation, Dept. t

215 Market Street, San Franehco, California
Please $end me your free recipe, booklet full of cut-o- Aollt

The Sucar Doix Family a.q Tumi Favorite Recipes.
$ Toilet Pnper, 5Per Roll

See Phone Book For Store Locations and Phone Numbers.ADOREM...

cmr


